
SIR WILFRID LAURIER SCONDARY SCHOOL council  

MINUTES OF FEBRUARY 16, 2021 MEETING via Teams 

 

Present: co-chair Tracey Langille, Melissa Sunnuck, Hilary Montgomery, Elizabeth Webster (staff rep), 

Andrew Carr, (teacher rep), Sarah Visscher, Matt Bradacs (principal),  Deb Flaherty (community rep and 

council secretary), Liz Akano (vice-principal) 

Introductions: co-chairs Tracey Langille welcomed all 

Minutes of Nov. 24, 2020: approved as presented 

Safe and Inclusive School Plan: presenter, vice-principal Liz Akano 

-  Safe and Inclusive School plan (SISP) integrates former Safe and Accepting Schools Plan and 

Bullying Prevention and Intervention Plan into one process/committee 

- Goal of SISP is a positive school climate that integrates learning environment and healthy 

relationships, equity and inclusion; a partnership that includes student voice, learning and 

physical environment, parent engagement/partnership, socioeconomic considerations into 

broader school community. 

- Of note: Laurier is only school in board to have hosted a BIPOC (Black, Indigenous, People of 

Colour) conference (Nov. 2020); is one of only a few schools in TVDSB with Black Students 

Association; other groups included in SISP are reps from Muslim Students’ Association and 

Rainbow Rams. 

- SISP meets once per month 

- Needs assessment is part of plan, which must be submitted to board and include data about 

attendance, suspensions/incidents 

- Every year, group is to come up with one goal, plus strategies for reaching goal, and then review 

progress in June 

- First meeting of SISP takes place Feb. 24 

- Hilary volunteers to be Laurier Council rep on SISP 

Principal’s Report: Matt Bradacs 

Black History month events, school-supported and student-led; staff PD Day Feb. 18 to address ways to 

recognize and address Anti-Black Racism in schools 

Quadmester 3 begins, quad 2 report cards sent out on Feb. 11; adapted day structure, with students 

attending alternate days; morning consists of two 120-minue learning blocks with staggered breaks, 

followed by lunch and then study hall (most students go home after lunch) 

Health and Safety: all staff and students need to complete a self-screen before coming to school; masks 

now required outdoors (as well as indoors) while on school property 

School Improvement: Student Achievement Leader Courtney Parker is focusing on helping students 

become more self-directed learners, and survey being distributed to students and staff to identify areas 

of greatest need. 



Athletics, extra-curriculars, clubs are cancelled for spring 

Facility: Learning Commons almost complete; photos of project show a bright, multi-purpose space 

where students can collaborate, learn and create; includes a ‘maker space’. Other facility upgrades 

include updates to staff room, murals painted in hallways, with images of some student achievers 

profiled on walls. Awards and plaques updated with names. 

New staff are Cayley Van Parys (business), Tim Bartje (developmental education), Joseph Conlon 

(technology) 

Communication reminder to use school website to find the most current information, with school 

Messenger as another source of info; reminder that sometimes communications (school-specific COVID 

information, for example) comes from TVDSB central communications and not from the school  

Questions: 

- Member asks about recent news article about board investment in restorative justice (a 

practice of prioritizing relationships over punishment). Matt Bradacs said there were two 

days of restorative justice training so that everyone has more tools available to listen and 

resolve conflict. 

- Member asks about memorial tree-planting for student, who recently passed away and who 

had deep connections to Laurier and feeder schools Nicholas Wilson and Arthur Stringer. 

Matt B will pursue idea so that community has a place to grieve and honour students 

- Member asks about re-designating money from Unsung Heroes and exam Stressbusters (two 

items where School Council has a standing policy of designating $300 for each, per semester 

= $1,200/school year) to other student-focused priorities this year since there is no Unsung 

Hero celebration or exam time. Discussion ensued about possibility of buying poster frames 

to highlight music/clubs/athletes on walls (approx.. $10 each) and restocking toiletries 

supplies for students in need. Matt will cost out some options and present for next meeting 

Meeting Adjourned 7:45 p.m.  

Next Meeting date: March 16, 2021 (note, no plans for April meeting) 

 


